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JUST ADDED TO THE 2017-2018 SEASON:
AN EVENING WITH GARRISON KEILLOR - FEBRUARY 6
DANIEL O’DONNELL: BACK HOME AGAIN TOUR – FEBRUARY 13
THE TEXAS TENORS – MARCH 8

TICKETS FOR ALL 3 SHOWS ON SALE FRIDAY, AUGUST 25
An Evening with Garrison Keillor: February 6
Garrison Keillor captivates with his signature blend of humor, charisma and wisdom as he shares his
journey to becoming one of America’s greatest storytellers. Garrison regaled audiences for more than
40 years as the host of “A Prairie Home Companion,” and he continues to bring stories to life on public
radio’s “The Writers Almanac.” A best-selling author, he has published more than two dozen books of
fiction and poetry and his unique works have earned him honors including Grammy, ACE and Peabody
awards, as well as the National Humanities Medal and election to the American Academy of Arts and
Letters.
Performance Date:
Tuesday, February 6 – 7:00PM
Ticket Prices:
$69.50*
$59.50*
$49.50*
$39.50*

Daniel O’Donnell: Back Home Again Tour: February 13
Daniel burst into superstardom in the USA back in 2002 with his first ever PBS special – The Daniel
O’Donnell Show. That began a special relationship between Daniel and PBS and since then, he has
recorded a further twelve specials, with ‘Stand Beside Me’ being his thirteenth one in 2013. Stand
beside Me is a concert celebration of Irish, country, gospel, rock, movie and long-time Daniel O’Donnell
favorites. The title ‘Stand Beside Me’ is not only a popular song among concert goers, but also reflects
Daniel’s belief that fans throughout his more than 10 years on PBS have brought him to where he is
today, standing beside him making his career a success and he will be forever grateful to them. The Irish
singer made record-breaking chart history earlier this year by becoming the first recording artist in the

history of the UK Artist Album Chart to have charted at least one new album every year since 1988, an
unprecedented and unbroken 29 year span, surpassing everyone from Michael Jackson, the Rolling
Stones, Madonna and Irish strongholds U2. In total, Daniel has now reached the UK Artist Albums Chart
with more than 35 albums and has now amassed THIRTY Top 30 albums over the course of his career.
Performance Date:
Tuesday, February 13 – 7:00PM
Ticket Prices:
$69.50*
$59.50*
$49.50*

The Texas Tenors: Thursday, March 8 – 7:30PM
With their Emmy Award winning PBS special now airing across the country, and Billboard chart topping
albums, it's easy to see why The Texas Tenors are America's favorite new tenors. Since their whirlwind
debut six years ago on NBC's America's Got Talent, The Texas Tenors have accumulated a long list of
awards, accolades and excited fans. They have performed more than 1000 concerts around the world,
including a 24-city tour in the United Kingdom, Shanghai, China and collaborations with some of the
most prestigious symphonies in the US. People are clearly enjoying their talent as they were recently
named the #10 Classical Artist in the world according to Billboard magazine. From Bruno Mars to
Puccini, Marcus Collins, John Hagen and JC Fisher treat audiences to a unique blend of country, classical,
Broadway and current pop music. They use breathtaking vocals, humor and a touch of cowboy charm to
create an unforgettable live show.
Performance Date:
Thursday, March 8 – 7:30PM
Ticket Prices:
$50* $40* $30*

Tickets for all three shows go on sale Friday, August 25 at 10AM at the Box Office, online at
www.bbmannpah.com or call (239) 481-4849.
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